[Simplified production of multimedia based radiological learning objects using the flash format].
Evaluation of the applicability of the Flash Format for the production of radiological learning objects used in an e-learning environment. Five exemplary learning objects with different didactic purposes referring to radiological diagnostics are presented. They have been intended for the use within the multimedia, internet-based e-learning environment LaMedica. Interactive learning objects were composed using the Flash 5.0 software (Macromedia, San Francisco, USA) on the basis of digital CT and MR images, digitized conventional radiographs and different graphical elements prepared as TIFF files or in a vector graphics format. After a short phase of initial skill adaptation training, a radiologist author was soon able to create independently all learning objects. The import of different types of images and graphical elements was carried out without complications. Despite manifold design options, handling of the program is easy due to clear arrangement and structure, thus enabling the creation of simple as well as complex learning objects that provided a high degree of attractiveness and interaction. Data volume and bandwidth demand for online use was significantly reduced by the Flash Format compression without a substantial loss of visual quality. The universally compatible Flash Format offers an opportunity for the simple production of radiological learning objects that fulfill all relevant needs of modern internet based e-learning environments, such as interactivity, employment of multimedia and convertibility.